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, PROCEEDINGS; 

I.' • ~ 

In G..O~Ms.No.408,Finance (Pensio'n) 'Department, dated 25.08.2009, the 
Government have ordered that half of the service rende,red by the Goveniment servants 

, in tt;rnporary service viz.Non-ProVinciaU$4!d service; Con~olidated, Pl1y,Honorarium and , 
Daily Wages basis' on or'-i:lfter 01..01.1961 a'nd absorbed in regular service before 
01.04.2003, shan be counted for pensionary 'benefits along with regular service, subject, 
to the following conditions:-:- ' - ' 

" J " • "	 , 

a) The service rendered in Non-Provinci~Ii~, SeMce~ 'Consolidated Pay,,_ 
,Honorarium and 'Daily Wages basis shan -be"; iri\! a jab 'involving in Whole 
employm,ent in Government Department. - ' 

b) 'The serVi~e rendered shall qe' pn Consolidated Pay, Ho~orariurrt or Daiiy Wages 
, paid on mo~thlybas;i!. and'subsequentlyabsorbed' in regularservice ,under the 

State Government.' " 
.' ": ,.,".. '. t ,.: .' (!"i1'_, . j, ... 

c)	 The ' service rendered in, :-Non-Provincialised, service,' Consolidated, Pay, 
Honorarium or Dally Wages basis shaUbe folJowed by absorption in· regular 
service before 01.04.2003 without a break. " . 

SUbSeql,Jently, in Letter No.S2717/Anance (Pension) D.epartment/2009-1" d~ted 
,23.10.2009, the Govemment ,have darified that wherever there' was break in serVice 
before.. their absorption in regular. service, before ' 01.04~2003i . the same' shall be,' 
spedficaUycondoned by the' oiders of the He~d of Departments, in which the"
employees were,regularly absorbed ilnd such pet10d of, break, shall not cO,unt, for th~ 
purpose of pensionary benefits.-' , 

i.l Generally, the TANGEDCQ (er$twhile-r~mil NaduEle(tricity Board). has been 
adopting the orders issued by the Govemment frOltt~·tim. to time in connection' with 

, ,Pension	 and, Pensionary benefits to the Pensioners/Family' Pension~rs. Most ,of the 
Pensioners~ Associations have been requesting to adopt the said Government Ord~rs in 
TANGEOc;O and toextet:'ld, ~h~ benet'its t6" the employees/Pensioners/Family Pensioners,..'" . __ . ;w. ....._ .' '.', .' . _. ..... . 

, of TANGEOGO duly couhting the "half ,of ,the' temporary service ,rendered by th~ 

employees/Pensioners as Temporary Casuallabourer/Norninal M~ter Roll. During the 
.	 - . .. . . ' :. . 
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\~ \ ~- ineeti~g h,· .~,!JJn OM3.:!?1,l with all the, ~:~,~ionersl ASSoci~tion"s" it h~s been .mutually-<1'- ., 

\"" agreed " eKtltnd the iald benefits to the Employees/Pensioners/FamIly PensIoners of. 
',~~.w!thProSJ:l~!d:iVe effect. Ac"cordinglY, a proposal ,for adoption of the ,said 

, , ~~nt Orders In ;ANGEDCO/ has been placed before the Soard of TANGEDCO for 
,~, its approval.	 ' 

~ The TANGEDCO has carefully examined the above issu~ and decided to adopt 
the above. orders of the Government, so as to extend the same benefits to the 
Employees/Pensioners/Family Pensioners of TANGEDCO. In pursLlan.ceof the above 
dedsion, the TANGEDCO issues the folloyving orders:

(i)	 The half of the service rendered by the .employees/Pensioners of TANGEDCO 
(erstwhile Tamil \ladu ElectricitY Board) in temporary service, viz.Norninal Muster 
RI)lIand Temporary Casual Labourer alone, on or after 01.01.1961 and absorbed 

• in regular service before 01.04.2003, be count~ for pensionary benefits, along 
with regular service. ' 

(ii)	 . Wherever' there was break in service before their absorption in regular service 
before 01.04.2OC3; the same shall be sp~ifica"y condoned bV' the orders of the 
Chairman-cum-rvanaging Director/TANGEDCO, in which the em'ployees were 
regularly absorbed and such ~rjod of break/ shall. not count for the purpose of 
pe~sionary benefits. 

and' 

(iii)	 Wherever the documentary evidence proving the service rendered' as Nominal 
Muster RollfTemporary Casual Labourer is not available in the office, the 
documents produced by the retired/retiring employees' duly verified and 
authorised by tf:le concerned office may be accepted for counting the service for 
pensionary benefits. .	 '.' ' . . 
4. The temporary service (NMR{TCL) mentioned in para-3(i) above shall be in a 

job inVolVing in whole employment in TANGEDCO and wages should have been paid by . 
the TANGEDCO (erstwhileTamil Nadu Electricity Board) to them directly, for the above 
sa'id p,eriod. 

5. All the Pension Sanctioning Authorities are requested to veify the evidences 
furnished by the PensiCtn~;-s for this purpose and revise their pension accordingly. The 
revns:ed Pension Proposal shouid be forwarded to the Chief Internal Audit Officer/Audit 
Branch for authorizin9 the same without giving any room for complaints in this (egard. 

§a The above orders shall come into effect from the date of issue of these orders 
(in respect of monetary benefits). '. 

1. The receipt of these proceedings shall be acknowledged in the slip enclosed. 

, (BY ORDER OF THE BOARO OF TANGEDCO) 

A.ARUNAGIRI, 
SECRETARYCADDITIONAL CHARGE). 

TO! . 
. All Chief Engineers. ' .
 
The Chief Financial Controller/General and Revenue. '
 
The: Chief Interna/Audit: Officer/Audit Branch.
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